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T-I-M-B-E-R-R-R-R-R This old wooden oil well derrick, one of a half dozen felled within the last 
' week in the old Del Amo field west of Hawthorne avenue and north of Sepulveda boulevard, was 

caught approximately half way in its fall by the photographer. J. J. Koshalc, who makes a 
business of felling the old derricks, says he usually salvages about 6000 board feet of well-seasoned 
lumber out of the 16,000 feet in the average 120-foot derrick.

Few Know If. Rut

YOUR OLD
iterator

Wanted: >lor«' HOIII«»N

Hero It la! The newest, the 
latest bi refrigerator conve 
nience.
 with the new 1948 silent 
Sorvcl Gas Refrigerator . . . 
A hlg 1*0/011 Food Locker
 with room for up to sixty 
standard-size packages . . . 
Moist cold and dry cold 
protection for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
PLUS Servel's different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator NtuyH Hi I out, 
lusts longer. Come flee tho 
new 19-18 Servel Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

Births Lagging in Local Health 
District, County Report Shows

Despite the fact that chlckcnpox, mumps and whooping cough 
were mildly epidemic last year,' preventable diseases dropped 
from 32,487 in IB'10 to 20,648 in 1947 throughout the county, 
according to Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Los Angeles county health of' 
fleer, in his annual report to the Board of Supervisors.

Locally, Torrnnce, Lomita and* 
the rest of the Torrancc health 
district kept pace with the bal 
ance of the county lij its health 
record with 1,278 instances of 
communicable diseases reported 
irr the district and 150 In this 
community. In the top group 
were chlckcnpox, 40; gonorrhea, 
10; mumps, 21; syphilis, 22 and 
tuberculosis 13.

Torrnncc's new Imlilos ae-
counted for 3(18 of the cstl- 
iiuitml U percent population 
lncrva.se during the lust calen 
dar year. Deuths Increased 
nearly 38 |M!rceiit, 127 occur 
ring ill 1917.

With added personnel avail 
able there was a 25 percent in 
crease In the number of child 
health confeftnccs last year 
throughout the county. In the 
local district, 148 of them were 
conducted with 3140 parent-con 
sultations In this educational 
program of the County Health 
Department to keep well babies 
well.

Attendance in this and 
other clinics and conferences 
III the Torrance Health Dis 
trict totaled 2H,IWII. Visits to 
the public health dentUt, most 
ly hy children whoso families 
could not afford private den 
tal cure accounted for 2,134; 
tuberculosis juitlcnt-vlNlH 1,800, 
and venereal disease treat- 
rireritH, 1757. A total of 18,- 
7lir> whooping cough, diphthe 
ria and smallpox Immiinlzu- 
lions went given In this ,dU- 
tr'let, the report shown. 
Torr-arice is one of the 1Y1 com 

munities in Los Angeles coun

Voters to Get 
Sample Ballots 
in Two Weeks

Local voters will receive 
sample ballots beginning Oct. 
13, according to Ben Hite, coun 
ty registrar of voters. All bal 
lots must be mailed by Oct. 
28. Arguments for and against 
the State propositions will be 
enclosed with the sample bal 
lots.

The. Board of Supervisors 
this week appointed the. of 
ficials for all election hoards 
In this area and officially de 
signated the polling places. 
Inspectors will receive $1!S and 
the other four members $12 
each for their work of count- 
Ing the ballots cast on Nov. 
2.
First returns from the polling 

in this area probably will be 
available long before any coun- 
ty-wkle returns are available 
from the Hall of Justice, as the 
ballot Is a long one.

ty whose health is under
the supervision of the Ixw An
geles County 

it.
Health Depart-

COLORADO I'H NIC

L grand reunion of an ex 
pected 10,000 people from Colo 
rado with their friends Is called 
by the president of this "Cerr 
tonniul State," Andrew Cullinanc, 
all day Sunday, Oct. 10 In Syca 
more CJrove Park, Los Angeles. 
Unusual preparations are

itnncd I'u the

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Heels 

35c up
Men's Soles
SJ85 up

FEMWICK SHOE
REPAIRING

PAY NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcelina   Torrance

Tunnel 800 Feet Long, 40 Feet ! Mother c,ass 
underground, Links Communities Qpens QC( j

E> II ' f i t rr: r\ rrrr-'v purr-". ILJ» I I I
Fall Expectant ,,.. ,   ., , ,, ,n,, Jlwt 'Highway Job

1 west (if the highway f.roni 11 in J 
nines south of Imlio, are n | rfOCjrdPTl 17160
ported to be covered with pri 1 -i J

Forty feet under the pavement, workmen ore walking hack 
and forth todny between Torrance nnd Lomlta digging a tunnel 
800 feet long, one of the most unusual projects ever undertaken 
In this urea. Because the men enter the work chamber through 
a seven-foot diameter shaft on Lomlta boulevard Just west of 
Pennsylvania avenue, their opcrf           
aliens are observed by fc 
people.

The tunnel they are diggln 
Is approximately six feet big 
and four feet wide, but by th 
time It Is walled up with hea 
timbers to protect the me 
against possible cave-Ins the in 
side dimensions are four feet b; 
four feet.

Inside tin- tunnel the ulr 
In muggy with the wiirm nlr 
released from the air-powered 
spades which have the br-r-r- 
sound nf an ulr hammer. The 
only light Is from miner's 
lumps (in the men's cup* ux 
they work eueli wuy from the 
entrance shaft   one crew 
working eiiHt and the other 
west two to a erew.
The earth they loosen li 

hauled out by little carts nnc 
alaced in barrel-size buckets 
>.hv bottom pf the shaft to 
loisted to the surface by work 
lien above ground who await 
the signal to "hoist 'er away. 1

When thn tunnel IN com 
pleted, other workmen will Uiy 
u 2Hneh-dlam«-ter vitriflou 
clay pipeline Inside It for the. 
westerly extension of the la- 
mitu trunk sewer, which will 
eventually serve Wulterla, Sea 
side lUinehos and adjoining 
subdivisions mid the entire 
westerly section of Torruncc 
which Is undeveloped as yet. 
Eight hundred feet westerly 

>f Pennsylvania avenue the ti:-i
 aln slopes down and the un 

derground linn is within 18 feet 
if the surface, which permit!-
 pen-cut excavation with »
renchirig machine from thif
joint, westerly. 

The alignment 'swings south
rly from the boulevard across 

the westerly end of the airport 
to 238th street and thence west 
erly across Hawthorne boulevard 
and Ocean avenue to the west 
erly line of the Meadows tract, 
some 2000 feet west of Haw 
thorne. At this point It turns 
southerly to Pacific Coast High 
way, where laterals from Wal- 
teria and from the new subdi 
visions to the west will connect. 

The tunnel permits a gravity 
flow from the extreme westerly

Announcing
the

Opening 
of

SALES wo SERVICE

On All Types 

and Makes of

Refrigeration

Prompt Service 

Day or Night

COMMERCIAL SALES 

Phone Torrance

802
Night Phone 

NEwmaik 19254

Associated With
DE VORE ELECTRIC

1875 W. Caison, Torrance

section of the city to the sew- 
ago treatment plant nt Harbor 
City.

It will require several months 
to complete the entire extension 
of the trunk line, which al 
ready exists as far west as 
Pennsylvania avenue.

SI.EEI'Y DRIVERS
If you become sleepy while 

at the wheel, pull off the road 
and take a nap, get out and 
walk around a bit, or at least 
open up your windows nnd let 
some fresh air into the car. 
Continuing to drive while sleepy 

asking for trouble.

WHAT'S - NEW - DEPT. 
Mid-Western manufacturer pro 
ducing plastic chairs at less than 
$15 first ever mass-produced to 
sell at such a price.

Dates have been set for the 
fall expectant mother's' class to 
be held in the T o r r a n c: c 
Health Center, 2300 Car-son st., 
Torrance, according to Dr. II. 
C. Smiley, district health offic 
er, the first session to be Tues 
day afternoon, Oct. in, at 1:301 
o'clock.

Those classes are open to nil ' 
prospective mothers tu well us 
to those who mny have the 
care of new babies. They an- 
Iin educational s.'rvlcc of the 
Ixis Angeles County Health 
Department and there is no 
charge.
Letters announcing the class 1 

have been sent, to physicians In | 
the area, many of whom rccorn-1 
mend that their prospective-j 
mother- patients attend. Tho : 
course will run for approximate-' 
ly 12 weeks and will be held 
on Tuesday after-noons instead 
of Thursday mornings, as In the

(iAKDIONA I'.NHOI.IS

Indian rmii kings and I i mpl.Ov,. m i.nt cif Noun
avenup. Route CO, to rtoute II 
D, a distance of seven-tend 
of n mile, Is on the work F 
uli'd for the State Highway D 
liartment. for- the fiscal yof 
1948-49.

Cost of the work will be $41,- 
"lately i ooo. The work calls for surfac 

1 ing and shoulders.

Paperhanging - Decorating
QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO

Twenty Years of S

A. W. STRAND & SONS
1639 220th St., Torrance Phone T. 2854

Furniture

You'll "Vote" for Values Like This!

The majority are for Star Furniture and their wonder 
ful value days . . . everything for the home, and 
what outstanding credit termsl Take I year to pay, 
or if you want, charge it. Stars quality remains the 
same, on furniture with reasonable prices. The small 
est purchase opens your account.

BUY BOTH AT ONE 
LOW PRICE!

SAVE
$20°0

FAMOUS NAME INNERSPRING

MATTRESS A^ SPRING
Until you have enjoyed the luxurious sleep that this 
great pair will give you . . . this super built quality- 
made INNERSPRING MATTRESS AND MATCHING 
BOX SPRING ... you will never quite appreciate 
the amuiing difference in comparison with your pies- 
ent mattress.
And now at this special price . . . you need not 
wait . . . you do not want to wait . . . here's an 
actual saving of $20.00 . . . come in todayl

for llolli

START NOW
WITH A
SMALL

PURCHASE
AND 

REFURNISH
YOUR 

HOME THE 
STAR WAX

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT STAR

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SARTORI AVE. AT POST TORRANCE


